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~

~turers
To Speak
At State

CMEA Has
Convention
Next Week

J~cie Receives <;rown
In Homecoming C_eremony

5'. Cloud State Collep will .
• Conc:ert end Lecture
Mries dur i"9 the 1HI fall qu•r•

.

spontol"

,.

.

Two of the 1p- ■ k • r1 for the H r••
&.s ue Harold Bokken, ti.Id ,rep,,
nHntoth,e fil f the Peace· Corps,
and Peul En,le, of thti to,..
~•nt contemporary poets
Huold llekken, • Unlve rtlty of
MinnelOte 9r.1du.ate, will speak at

~Jilled •~: :!bs g:Y,°:t=et~'.
rie r will be held at 6:15 PM

in

the Stewart Hall uJeteria honor-

Ing Mr. Bakken, all foreign

,w.

dents, and Mr. Bakken•, parents.
His f atner is superintendent of
11ehooki at Aitkin , Minnesota. Kr.
Bakken will leclure on tile Peace

1

.......

(;orp1, Th ursday ; October 24, at
I PM In Stewart Hall auditorium.
f'tid ay, Cktober 25, he wlll meet
wltlh the students and faculty in
amaU groups for discussion of
lbe H me top tC.
P-..1 ■ nei., a 1131 1roch,a._ _,
Coe C.I.... In Cedar Rapids and
P.""'9"tlr en the Unh,anffy ef
lewa lfaff, will speak• the t.plc
''PMtry and •People," .November

6, 1M1. Professor. En1le reeeived
bis M.A. degree ■ t the Unlvenlty
o,f low■ In 1932, p re,enting W•m
■■ rth, • boot of poems, for his

tlllesli. IJ'his ls belleYed to be one
of lfle firtt. ■ nd only Umes poetry
bas been used ■s: ■ tilesit. ·
· Severa l other evente: wW be in•
duded lb the concert and Jecture

N:riel.

St. Cloyd State College •nd
Techn ical ·high school of St.
Cloud will be host to the
Central Minnesota EdlJcation
Association's fall convention,
to be held next Thursday and
Friday.
Sludents at SCS and Tech high
will get a vac:i tion during thctc
t wo d3ys as educators from the
surrounding :1 rea converge on the
two schools ror workshops aad
ieetu ree ,
Over l ,IOO m•mbert of tM • sMCiatlen are ••J1M1ctH for the
Thursday att.rn- m .., • t I n ■
at which J ack Stoute n, SNEA
president will be a platform

Homecoming Queen, Jenice Christenson.. is shOwn smiling at the crowds which turned out l••t S.tur4ay to watch the Homecoming parade. Queen J a cie was cro wned F riday
night. She was s ponsored by Shoem a ke r hall a nd the Lette rmen' s club. S a tur d ay arter-

noon, the queen and her attendants were a featured p a rt of the half-time festivities. For
more homecoming pictures. turn to p.19e 8.

· ·

AL - .- -__ #_ #_

On flr iday, sectional meetlnga
will be held coocernin& varloua
• subject areas.
.
'
• TtMi CMEA coven ttM Hdlon
., Mlnne1of• 1trotchlng from·
MentevldN to Br•lnard; T•y ..n
Fall, .. Wllm•r. Thi, Include• 17
countiea •nd plrtl of 4 ofMra.
SNEA, Student National Edu•
cation 'Association me mben will
also be attending the various dil,.
cl.lS8ion8 Mid lect ures.
Dr. Ch•rl•• Balcer, DHn .,
Academic
admlnlstr•tlon, St,
Cl~ Stat• coll-,., wlll ape-ak ·
at the Centnl MlnMsota Ro•dlntt
council luncheon on Thuradoy
noon, •ccordl"t .. Mn. Lvdlle
M1.ler, ·president of ttM council,
Severa l sectolna l · meetings will
be held on Ftklay.
Other spHbra' Include Dr.,
hhn FerlM of Tuna World Air-

·v/V«nUC£e.-~p:~~;
St. Cloud St•te Colleg•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:X.::X.::X.::l.::X.::N:.:•:::·....:.•

Friday, October 13, 1961

SNEA Plans Workshop
Student Council Hears
NSA Representative Speak For 500 HS Students
MHice Neff, student ■t the Uni•
.t llltnol1, spoke at St,
• Cleud State l11t wMk for tho N••
ftrllty

thNI Student• A1Hcl•tion.

tr

....,, talkH to httero1t.d f•cul•
members, student le . .n , and

Civic Music
Schedule
Is Complete
The Civlc Music concert season
,rill begin Wednesday, Nd'vembe r
J , ■ t 8:15 p.m. with the appear.an« of the Roya l Winn ipeg b alle t
In the St. Cloud Technical high
• khoot audito rium .
• ·. '
'):'.be.program. for ttie ~ uon al6o
1ni:.1ooes:
•
J ;nua ry 22-Helen Vanni-Met~
opera soprano.

ropollt ■ n

·. M•.rch G-Sirccher and Horo' -wih:, duo-pi!' nists .
M arc:h 31- Ka rlSrud Choral.

Neff h·• been vWtiog num Cfous ~es a nd universliletl who
IH'e DOn•memben o( NSA. His
prim-ary ioterNt is In W..C.t ion.

NSA 11 • notkM'taf body o,f stuCMnt. to promote octlv• atvdent
■ovemm.nt.
It .
,. student,
•cross the ftatlon an ori on t,f stu•
cknt

movam.nt

and , klontifiu -

tlon.

torium and will begin a l 8: 15 p.m.
•The rel'ent campaign has . retolled in a \'Cry good m embe r:
ship, atatcs Miu Myrl Ca rlson ,
d iroetor of the campaign.
All college student s, whether
they purcha se·d tickets at Stewart
h all or from n local solicitor. will

TM St. Clolld St•t. SHEA 11
spon1oring • worklhop for central
Mi1WM10to h(gh school students
on October 25.
This i• a annua l event with the
purpose of ■'cq uain ti ng fu t u t e
teachers with the oc.cupatlon, a,c •
cording to SNEA president,
Arden Tobert.
..
More than 500 high scbool atu•
dents wlU be on ca mpus. for the
aU day event. Roger Enklne,
prog ra m chairma n, la: plannln&

·o,.

,nd

Th e Tolahl plctur• t•kln■
schedule h11 b e e n 011tended
through Monday so that Mnlor•
who hne not •lrHdy hod thtllr
pictur• tabn may bo photograplt,,
ed. Seniors may 1l9n up todor
on tho schffula on the aocond
floor bulletin board.
•

·•--·

'Slater to Spon~r
Coed Candidate

SAC Approvea
1961-62 Budget

The i.MUal con vention ol ,NSA
was held in August at the Unlvenilty of Wlsc0f'l61n In M.tdlaon.
Ed G:irver was et«ted preside nt.
·
.

St . Cloud State ls not a me'm bet:.. of NSA. The student Counci l
Mi consider inj ;olning the organization.

TAKING A VACATION
There wiU not be an Issue of
U1e Chronic!• next week due to
CMEA v.llcaUon·. The next issue
,wlll be published on October ?7.

What's l,;iside?
Ed itoria ls

·3
'4

Stt(de nt Pcrsonn~~

Fali Play

· Facull}; SkCtc hes

~:~.t~~i~f t~h~~\~!~~~ ~~

Sports

Only mcm h('rs m:iy attend Uic
.conce rt series, and no lndlvklual
tirltr:M c w/ 11 hf, .•olrl •t Jhe door.

Sottvc_-nir

1

K.,I H. """'

USP, a ~ HrVice, Ml av1111•
able to all mt mbenl of NSA.
This keeps the collegN in con•
tact with one a~er.,--

A·rt Club to·Meet
1::ct~::~~~~h~~~!f a~~f . At T alahi ·todge

o ~~~~l:;-~nnneapollh Symphony
· in A~e

tt\e ~ Council abeut NSA.

1k Ls vke president "1 M ar"ge of,
progra m ing for lbe otg-aniution , and h H taken a year off
from college to represeot NSA.

fin..,

Hom-econ~ing

, .

.$

:6 & 7

\

rlQusing Off _Campu~

Ra1Ses Problems -

ly LARRY HAR RIS

Now •th at Homtt0m.m& is over
and I've m1r.11cd to di& my
books from befle llh the dust.

Some conflid has developed over the off-c•mpu1 hous-... problem in regird to St. Cloud St•t• Cotl.,., and in
enlw to ilhntrata some of the problems that have ariMn the
: _of Dr. Algaloe Ada...., 115 5th Avonue .South, wm bo

:;:=

-·

C,i.nnklc to K'(Cle into • normal

'It WM a 11.teceu fuJ Homlf!'CUm•
inc and the hard workioe UHD•
mittee d e4et"VeS a well Mmcd
peil. on tbe back. Tbe parade iD
parikuJ.ar w,a ao imprnah·e

~~c". 1t'~gf~"t, %t:~t :~ ~~

sanbatfona I re ,-tic:il)l!tinc ..ill

-~·--...,
tbil e.-eot Neb 7e1r.

llave only lour students staying in her bome even though it
wu adequate to house more. The ru.son given for this wu
tbat Dr. Adam'• lot.cize djd not allow her to bouoe 10 rtu•
dents, only four. She could, however, have a family of 10
Imnc in the bou,e, plus the four studenll, according
iD tbe law.
·

ODe commenc rep,Nte,d bf aJ..

the Ille

itf ....
lotinstance--a
·..... rd.
For
person
could have a three room

house

:.·:..1: ~r.=~~J·::d~o~edr:~b:.: r:m~
' :::"oa\;'1'::,,~ : . : \' : . ~bll~,,_"°;:; .'!,1:, t ':!

oae of the major one. in the Adam's case.
point bn,ught up In the Adun'1 CMO • • the
,,......_ of 4eMffy. The sewage, water, and power oc t h e •
oouth side are adequate onlx up to a ~.!"'!:'!~-Too many
pepple in one uu would, Of course. ov ~ IIWJJ ol
the ctty•• faciltles.
Residents of tbe south side area also attending t Ii e
meeting to • t a t e their feelings oo the cue brouabt
up ot6er points. Som~ r e s i d e n t I complained ti.at
parlci..ng was a serious problem on the south tide and would
get wone ii more students we.re hou.sed there. Othen stated
that ther, thought ~roperty would depreciate in •alue
IC mo~ 'rooming
• wen, allowed. Some residents uld
lhat
fell their property nlue would go u'f and that new
(!I' remodeled boales would eliminate aome o the "eyesore"

11!$i

pb<eo.

A-...llit .......... upatthe_..,,w•-moyloo
the ....... ,......... port of the) . . . ........, bo , .
this _, - ! , . the city -,Id ootoltlllh _ _,...
ula..._ i,... ! f t - with
SCS officials b..e admitted that the housing problem
during the early part of this sd!ool .year was acute and that
thll will be .rorse next year even though a new women'•

.....i. -

off~-..,

wMlt Bomecomln,, boweVff, wu
di.at it wu too ear)y tllk J'H.f'.
.a bul impoaible to . par,.
~ iD efft')' pha.e al. Bomecomhlc whee there JI ., 1itUe
time to JlftPe.N: for it. Orlualza.
.tirom med a t'hence to de.'111,op
cemps1p plans, build floela: and
~ decoratiom plui prepare
tor ntornitlC alumni aad man.,
otbw oddil and eocla. Stodeob
line DO chaaff ~ e r to
,-ee their cl..-.ortr: • that the
adi.W. may be eajof«I. It ii a

a la

to-=-;.:,:N ,t"r.;--.fJ :1.:::...-..:.:~"'nu':':i
Ot1

more and more or•

apee4..sde • •

bouse the 10 girl,.
Accordlnc to a dty law concerning lot size, she could

housed In• home.off campus,

-

.............

-.........

•twrte c:lu1e1.
·
I bow the «l\mmielee doel not

aiet . _ dau tor BomecomJDc,
rm llOl sure who doea. At uy

N&e, it the comments rve beard

:=::~=
... -

-

... - - lo

::!~ =.m=:...,~
Cel.... Meet _.. ......._
ETffy tall It seems lilr:e a tood
Idea to remtnd the llludem. body
,-.. WMt. tbe Collete Hoa and
llol&ea Cub la and wt.at ii

-=~:i:,:~ben

of . . . Nied

~e~~ : :

next .,..,, but they do help point out the fact
that ·SCS Is oxpondl,. and laws and ,_,1ation1 bo ...

ev«, lbeae iodlYiduUI are tbe
aftidal " ll'ff(ffs" ol the colece
aod find maay official rtspOOSibilitiel atber thu utherinc to OC>
cupy their time.

dotedtok-paca.
~ It seems that the SI. Cloud city council and the college
ofuciaJs must. in some way, clarify the situation.

J« •

of some of the oU-ampus homes.
Tho , , - Involved hero will not bo Mftled tocloy,

-row, or

Equipment, Plumb ing, Space, Inade quate
Says Food Service Manager H~rringshaw

.,.:!:::.::_"::~~~ ~ ~~=~_:me::_~

~

=

c~~.b ~ ~ • - =

senior

have • 2.i bonar

point ntdo, be re,cocnized • H
active student.... oa our campua ,

~~ e : : ~

. eatiom, tfle penon•litj ot a

er-,-

::;vec!:~ ":: :0.se:

btta moved ,c ofteo that"' tbey ~ our coUece before
=~.~~ aft DO loncer stable.
the aenera1 oubUc.
··
-.
TM,,. Is ne pl•ce en cafflpus ••
1bil tut point hints •t OM ""
c-;'~-r;n::: the moat important duties al. ';'
Mrvlce.
.,,,
. suppen NC•uw. there Is ..,. llin- cofJea:e Rosi oi' ' Hosten. Fuac,.
Man/ ol-tne ttude.nts on cam• lne •re• n ~II.W. ..,.._Ide ef lions bdd here Oft ou.r Clmpas,
~ bin commented on th• fqod S,.w41rt h•II, Mitchell h•II, •nd whether Uiey be coUeae or ~
9fl"Vke dt~atio~ and exp~Jed
Shoem•hr h•II, all M which are oollete tu.actions , leave p&rticl•
f ean that it wtU become wone
In uu anst•nttY
lla,-s •
PMlnc lodivldu ■ S. with an ·1.mne:d rear because o( expandl.nc
WNk.
•
. . . . . of St. C1oud st:Me. • la
enroHmftll and the new .girls
'"The
d; N 'ill llicbe11
tbe ffllponsibility ol a College
'"'dorm . Herrln11haw lr~ to. point duipe,d":ad
~el
tben :
Boat OI' H08tes1 to make du ilD•
DO cooll:in&' eciC:me:i
all and
Jl"l8Sioll u posiuve H he or abe
11
•nd some that wlll arise with in . • oy food lb1t ..., aerved hH to be
cu. For that reason alone It JI
the nb t year
brought two blocka ttuvugb a
· He ukl th.t "•• •re very
~
el 'l"be dlS'bwuber t. d&.
our campus h as tq oiler. A .e,c.
,hart e,f kitdian Implements, ~ tar use in • small reetau-. ood reuoo for keeptn, 1:fte group
•te•m aqulpment, t•bS. TnH rts, .
' 'TM dl.nppof•- ..,. .:, , ._ ... .__ select is 9tat membenbfp may
P•n•, ' and ather sm•II
mm
-.., .._.,... be ex(ended lo individuals H •
-.,ipmant. Nona of the .vans
c!:'tn,-::;c!ce~~~xt
reward, In recoanftloa ol their
r ~~te property •nd thar• Isn't
•••• •• ,,. • Item.ti'" ........ ,. .,. coatributions to St. Cloud Sta~.
•.._..•I• maw•m-,,t e,f • Ir to
_..
Keepinc the st andards b.fab a s- "dr•w eff ~-11:lnt odort •r kHp
~ti~:~'1:'"
h~ SUffl tba.t this rttOtnitioo will
the,- u n be uUed
kitchen m•,-be could be ,.•di- . be fully appreciated.
" The plumbl n1 fa cilities are
H IM te •ccomad•te more MrStudtots who are not memben
uot desianed for the num ber of
rortory •tudents In the f•ll e.f 1''1.
of the CoUei:t' Host ~ Ho.tess
,,_ In • sm•II .,. • . The,. .,.

!:II!:•.!:..

=~rtm~~:.;:we:·s1~.:r;: ::..":"=.-:r

4 . ., , . , .

=b'°:::1:: ~:,,~:n: ~!
"'*•

':t

!:'::'!t ;::!/: ~

-:;!

:::•t

..!,'

·~:::::.)""(ff

~•-~;.!':"

!~i;eth1a°:1 th~; . fo;'A!° : 'm::~,fUU:'m:~c~:.
:i:!. m11nuf•cture
:i:!!'::hc~c~

the m a ny.
' 'The nfetarl• d ln int room In

h•II .°',,.°"',, "whn•

Stew•rt
,hould
.1
1"1""t,. ,."'1thMd
1

the

tJi:i

color~ arr

PAGE 2

tw11

it~,, ,'°,m
•de
00
boriible. Somf'

' ire,.
should aruUy ~

~

1,- PAT ANDERSON
SANDY MAAS
There k much that wtN ...
h•ppen""9 1n the -w ., ....,..
t•lnmMt ..,., the •rtl ._,_. the
Mff twa ...._ Various muakal
n"ft1ts J1bow a ddinJte 1DcrffN
of edirity _. without fw1:bet ade,
..W

ART

.
llt

At...,.,,,. ....................

M . . . . . . . .,.........,, ~

to tbe

•ee oa

(rioliabt) «:, October ff.
Ju put ol lhe Twil1lbt eooc.t

ftlMII.

BeclmtJnc OIi Odober- 17 at U..
llinoeapolla ImlMute ol Altl It

4 :IO eoocert it ec:becluJed

fw-22.A'(-P...-•o

lbe-ollbe,_pofnl,.
linCI b7' Dani Ketner. "o.a&em-

ConNtt will be pstonne5 at
Nonlwop at 1: IO ma October 31.

..,._rt

u-.

.., Ale.-

Oc<..,., ............ ......_ -

n..

Art C..

ltk .... Alb:....tWarrM .
MacK.._ ..-..,Y •idlltlt. 511owil:II dariac the Nme time wilJ be
'"l'be Artht ud 1111 StuiHo: ~

tt.t ...,_. .._.. ........, .,._
tnMeflt (piuilt)

aeries •

P0IWY . . . _ Prinu" iii 1bll
theme at tbe St. Paul Caler, aod
9Cltool al. alt fftim Ortioba' -19
~ Nowmber u.
DRAMA
.. ,.,...._,., • , • n • II et ._

e--.n , ..,.._

•:•>

(St. ,_. Av4. • • •
~
Tht .......,..... a....... -ct.stra .. the a,_ • Octlllt,;tr
JI. 'nM St. Paul <Jtembel' ()r.

-la-'llalpb'1<!<- .................... pMrick • (bltpliebord) at t b e
Put llllllior Blab

ffilhlaad

t •nil wlH Nfttlnue tfw-.h the
14th. 11- ■ tlle: Nme lbow

School oo October 17. 11,e Thanday Kmlcal opcm,: b -IOD
wtlb a .-oeal and imtntmeataJ
propem at Bea&oe Ball oa ()do.
ber U . Caocert time b 10:ao • ·• · •
Tht ..._ ,..._.. ef ChaMliier

which made a ft'r7 bad appe~.
aace at tbe Orpbeu.m Jut week.
Openiac at the Orpheum oo ~
ber ~ • is '-rbe Mincle wom- ·

----------

-

The Sweet Life
Is Not So Sweet
. ay LOWIL SWIIHIR
If . . . e-,.ecte .. flnll " La

Delce Vita" a a.,...ac.e. a,.. .,. the tra4't._ ef ... _ Hur/,..
he will ._

Ill••.........

H ooe b• rud a review

«

er."

-

""l'b11l lledwomu

-

ol Ole.lDot""

to ploy .. !he .Ec!Jtll

~..n ~ ~ ~ . ! :

~.!tu~~~'=
SL Paul
bold " Arsenk and

will
Old l..att" tbrou,b October 22.
,At tbe llinneapo& ~
'J'heMft '"lbe ·Boy Friend" ii
runninc for tbe fltl,, week.
•
, Tb e Pootligbtus (Patnlew

~!=f.:

~E-~
~1:a;u:. :;:.:~
=
~~~~ i!:
ol. a

wit be

or

ber ol

diNppolated DOI'
ltroaC l"NCtloa, tor

~~~!9,tyt:!

Tatoo" or any
prodvca~ recent HollySince RNM M ,._ ......._ 1 dty,
It .. the ...&cal a.c. .. ,.r a sym.
Wk,
trNtM-.,t

....,.__,stk
: . : ~ ~ . : : ' : : ; ;j~
,._ flf u,-, fw .._,.._.., fw
:::

::...-:,,::.,..~hftttcY

'!be viewer will not find Ibo

=al

piaya from

wtikh

C.mntunity Th•• tr• et
Mn'-r hl9h schMI
wfth '"'The Skin ef Our THth"
ltl•'rinti ,,..,,. ~ 1'-n. . .

•'""'in.ton
~J!l:-:.•u:: :fn:O.,~
.Utute•• Children'• Tb e at ~ •

~~~

;!Y~'::es·:·'!!!

October 21:ZZ at 1 :30 a nd ·Oct~

btt Mat 4:00.

·

: ; ' : .!~w."':r,:;.:~ ttMn
:!t:: · ' Eada epllode movu closer to
:'1,.:'!:~~'::!u:' :..nta in

=:::~

tra1 -=al to ,be effedivdy atatC!d

~ ,!;;.=~•

ment. .
Each scene h fitted carefully
kn the ~f'MII. ht•I .sc.hatn• In •

way th•t e f tt e
.In n ~

trHt te tlte
ii no

• r• h is chlld.-.n .. JN"9Vfflt . . . .
freM •llPffiencir'I L~JW. -w .,

lpond ; Di-

=.::.~oladra~e
writlnc to tbe...rctftapiay ud, m
10 ~
• aBowi: tbe complex ·ceo•

Nft-

boUc man,

,-pts ....'. - ? ~
tt'j;&I

the swe« lif;"i,7
11;;
moral and IOdal · values of the
tociety in whtdt he lives-values
which be will, undoubted)y, cootemplate throughout the lnfN1>0.
The •franath ef this . . ,._ . . .

sc-.
Mt .,-rir. tr..ti • re•ll1tlc fre•t•
betwttn ment ef ' buic hum•n h•n and
eplsode, - ffch could ,tand by
driVM . • ...__. Uni venal ailUI·
-U, b ut without complete ~ . CU91oms , people, Ideas, ~
meeninct A total unity comes ~ • re dee1t with in a ·••7 that
ol
M!n~~ ,es tile ludi~1'0Uerla9
ence ol the main character, Mar•
A compelllne lreny fild:en
cello, tn ~ffJ' sceoe: but the fln:t. th ,....h tha them•tlc ff9•nlrain which a statue of am.c. ta
tian; • prodd""9 Htlre ,_,._.,.
att.n no.tto,: throup the air au,.
clo... y ff I• lnterwovan NI •
"p,mded rrom 1 ~
th•.t dem•ncf• ft-•m H eh v5-w•r
Jo a •ec<!nd helicopter photog•
•n ......
.,.L.~l•cff w• nftncl •nll •
rapbera who U"e to record the . Mflsa
nvmar ••
pla~ent of the atatue 1et aideI t K., M it's Mt pl•Yinti haN.
trip •ncl tha price?
c•llo thNUeh tt- ...mlnstty ,-.
r~1tJ epbocN-.Anit• Ekblt'!\.
1•:_~r •~•Y Ntl~c~ '\
11,e,re

·

~ ~~

u:'=: :

••Y

••II.

tr~~.~~-::,.::.~.,. j ...-:.."':~~

THE COL'LF.(;£
CHRONJCLE

~;~i':'.:.

Mar.c•lle relech his fl.
•nc••• plH ,.r m•rrl• .. In

odating 200
but there w ill
be no place tt. te-ed. them. Tbe

'this . ~ve

have not been forthcoming to
kN.' p pa« wit h tflt' expansion of
St Cloud 5tatc 'Co11cge !'"

•b" PUn ues • c:hon.is girlJ. Stein- u.e r..- Oflk'e at lit C1'nod ,,.'f,;,:..,.
lerted to this non•polit:k-al, " a ll~ •r, "the tnly friancf whohJ M.ir- .;."!:._"'!..,:,.:;:.•:"·,.:'~~ ,.,>~ ,~
eam pus" ·club.
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piece an

COll~al
plot. fte tndttlonal wJtln ..JJL.

time and

·=~=~;,_,~i:_:e;::~
Community '11lutre at the aeo,or

~

~withS:e'!/

lhose
l hould not stop at -...i•nc•;

DOn•ntember

\

be........_ - •....,.._
.W•..,_
~ t s l h n , u , f h ....

IN'• ,ee,.....

MUSIC

':~~~::. =ex~=

eoilqe ,SHJ oa the k,ft bneR
pocket. MOit otten the, a.re aeen

:~~he'°re
~=Ln~:r~;ri~ ~U:,~•:o~e: ::::::,,
reuons, including closeness to college (a major factor be-- ~
cause most of the girls: do not have cars)
the condition ·
and

I
Mwk ~ All-' Schleh (Nrt,.
. . . , ....t Iva KMnl•hl (,,,....)
• ~ D. The ~ Art.a
0ouDci1 (at walker An Center)
wtD betin lb toDCeTt Hries wltb
the mmk ol Peul Rlndemidl and
H8m Ritt OD October 11.

umpalp posters. float tissues

aod dirty" clothes, thfn lS ll'T be-

She receoUy completed remodeling her home so that
10 girls could room there. At a public meetinJ Wt summer
ber bouse was approved to house the J0 °glrls, although this
authorization was withdrawn at a later meeting. Last week
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Chronicle Features Student Personnel

'\Probleins,_-Problems,. Problems ...
Assistant

Zumwinkle
Leads Busy .
Life as 'Dean 1

·I

Deans Aid
All Students

Probably no offMr faculty .;._,_.
ber at St. Cloud State has a fuli.
e • ca~a - .f e'nflh ttMtn Dr.

Mr. Weisman ·
Mr. W•lsmen,' De-an of Men
Students, has watched St. Cloud

Robert Znn, •. !nlcl•.

0.,.

Zuff:····:11t•

le, d irc: . · · r ofth9 Ctu:· .: ; P .. ,.....
al Office and Dian ef S.......
hokfs
eight stuclfflt .....,..
Htion positions as either CMlf,.

State CMnee much since 1927
-.tien there WH only 150 men •tudents end 751 womM atuclentl

•wn

'lffiff.Ha th.re .,. appioximahly
1211 men -~
and 1M wom-·
_,. studenb tocl•Y•
· " This trend to more male atu-

man or advlMr.
Each quarter Dr. Zumwiakle
coDdUCts

denta than female came ·aboul
since World War II. The great

stimulua to our college enrollment
-wu lbe G.L ""Bill;" Mr. Weism:.ll
atated.

fflN'Nlll9 acthffr at the office lm't as brisk as ibara Be1sdmer pt a chance lo catch up on office
be later in the afternoon. Gftrtgl. Ann ·Lahr,
work, before the student rush.
'
Teddy Kobte, Jeannie PJ.aybart tstmenl:), and 'Bar

liq

t will

freshman

or:ientatioa.

clasaes to all w w studenta, Fift
of. his most im.portaat ad'tUOrJ'
poc'!iona are: advisor to Student
Council, campus SPAN edrilar.
Studelll. Activities CJmmittee a..'ld
co-advis9r to the Bomeco:. .iq aDd
the Welcome Days ~mmiUee.

Secretaries Enjoy Helping StudeJJ.ts

=

.
By PAT RICE
·
..
Ask most- freshmen which administrative office they entered first, and the unanimous

=r:m...

· u.n:--'~ !:i°!~p~

0
~ ~ : . ',

~ d4nin

~m J!O~~etari~

tofJ't,~

;;::t ==~~:.':°~ner,

~all ai~~~
Tedcfr.
Kohte, and Geortl Ann Lahr. In addition to aulsting Dr. Zumwinkt., Mr. Wellman, Mn:
Jones, Mr. F....,..., and Mn. Cairns, these three manage to talc• care of arrangements
for IN following: lfudont i-.,ng, port-time wotic, National loom, lfudont octlvl"- c.lenclar, •nd other mlscell•neous ttems students ma.,_. to bring up.
..
A graduate of Tech Mah school, St. Cloud; holds clown clesk number ~ Barbar•
or "Barb" 11 hood. -tlonlst. She is probably theiirst administrative secretary

.

llehch..._..

u

you met.

.

with
This
be
quickly seen by bearing Barb describe a phone call she received this fall. A new student
~ asked
his
A MCntary who cloeln't belMQ that . life fl all MnOUIMU II Teddy K~te, wbo'_ is
was captain ., ._ ,_.. 11 .... ...,second in line. A ~tive of,,. 9nnandale, Minnesota, Teddy is .the wife of _DaV1d Kohte, a _

Mr. .,.. .......... asmtant
~ studenta .1a. bis offlce.

permission 1o-cbop-down--U.e-1ree.outslde dormttory w!D'dow!

- - ,---;;; ·

.,~-~=-St=~_;...:.,--:_:

..

.

-t~
::-;:.·:,.."'i.::!:r.ilr,/~~~J~~=t.:~u~!u;:;,:.i'l'o~
'
Her comment about ·working
students?: ''There's ne~er a dull moment."
can

~~~-=:e•= :!r_tbe00::

=~~.t~~~_

semo-ret;:f:7us~.! t ~ two sons live in the student housing area. During the
put
she hu
rted
th
11
•
i nist

:!nu~~~/•:r~i!: · ~/yea;'ya that ao:! o! tt!: wo'r:°tsii.intt!1t'
added.

(~ •

---

0

Sbe · also ;_

ports that she enjoys • work and loves. meeting people and working closely with the
students and girls In the office.
'

P.,. JI .

~:r:!..":i':..~

~ :!7.:' ~~.:-..,~tt: :::!~d.!:t;"~,!':.

Mra. Jone.

.,_a---~~"""...

8~

. Dr. Zumwinkla, hnnerlr ef

=:•::'~.-:!~~. .~

Malorinli 1n pe,litical seiance; ..
also f'NMYN hi:; P"- D. 1ft ■•

;:.~

.

:...,=..!.~'.""z,;:.

. Georgl Is a native of Eden.. Valley, Minnesota, and bu worked at SCS for two years. wi.a. came tit ..,.. caMfUS !a
. Sh~les bor·tlme ·ln. dlffment cllrection than Barb and Teddy, since she takes.~ ~ . , .
, -•
...,
11 i. .,....,..
.t he sho .
and diceation o!, the office. Georgi is also in charge of ~rking with NatMn- 1,.,. ......
that
1
..
iho
·
~
alDef-loans.
.
.
...
...
flee. ..,.. If.,.., • .., not In _,.
Naturallyl.JSC!D1e of the left~ work slides into Georgi's lap on a busy day. Left over, . ...,..._., m • r • -.hhtkaW.
- • - hN .._, ♦hot lltat Is, from _,, and .Teddy.
.
·
,
;
-..,., .... , 1t to .., _ to
It Is Aulst•nt hMI ......, eiffial
Georel •'- NpOrj1 that lhe ....tved a hun,or.ous~
From ■ fellow thfl time, Mt•Wlth •• c.... fA • nlafia.
UC:atred lfll ...,_a,t MH 11 •

...,..,....., .... -

that

MW

-- - .

h o w . . _ ~-

..::! ,W'e\,..:

=

ff."•

.:-:r'J°,C.,~ n,7,,~·a:;:,!~•!::,:. ,t., ..:!, hal.
him the number (:!:..~~ ~
· Ferguson Finds .Housing ·
Mrs. Cairns ReprJents
Headaches as Director ..
St_u dent _Loan PrQgrCUJl ·
~

She ....

1ltia oHI~ of the Dlrktor of
_ Nauelng
be ceunt9d amona
thalkniestoffkfleflCilfflpus.
Mr. 0.nld Farvu..., H Director" of Housiag, has varying
· duUee · and responsibilities. Re is
a merriber of the bou5ing committee, ~ch is · N!ll!ll)OQSib1e for

ffl'91Jt

::

=n:

~-=-~~~ body.

t.dlioes for the

~

Mr. Fa,..,..,· h also dlrKtt,

r'ffPOf'llibla for fha H'-ty, SKUrity and hHfth of the .tudenh
MUNCI · In ...... faclllffH . This

Mrs. MUclNd Janes takes time OUt
or h~• blLS)' schedule.
Dean of -Women and Diredot
Of Student- Activities. Mn. J ones
.received her B.A. and M.A. froin .
the State University of. Iowa. Sbo
was._ dirrector o! the. teen-ag'e pl'Og r am at the Y.W.C.A. in Niagara Falls, New York and Beth- .
lehe m, Penns)·lvania. Later .she
was . director ,of the v :w .C.A. at
the State µili.versity of Iowa , and
came to St. CIO!Jd State College in

~~:!:

bancl.le lltudfflt ci:omplalnts, u sage
of the -&cllities, ·ee.c.
·
Mr. Fereuson Is alM ra&pOMlbla for •mployinf, tr&inlnt, and
supenlsffll Dormffory cllrectot's,
sJuclent anlstanh and night SUP•nlson. In conjunction with the
housing committee , he mu.st con- ·
tiaually k,eep an eye on the future in COmp.arison v.; th p t
records Ul Ol"der to be able t

determine fu ture Deeds. Co-onll-

o11:t•e:u~ ·

l~~rlrig the fiv• · yHrs . D• ao ' :'"~rm•:r:iw.=:i
ha1 NM he,. the hn SHtl ties. .
'(Continued on page 4)
the Di,.ctor of Houtlng 11 not

J-•
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ship
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Mainstay ., tha t!ISDL: ,,...,....
fuet .. c:harve of -.ca,.,....
hewevw. Be JD.ult alio 11 Mrs. lllubeth Cairns.
inlpect, olf<anipua boma: Wore
Aft9r studMlts
appUed hr
Ibey can<be approved• oft-a.,n.- a IMn, Mrs. Calm1 niust 1ather
pus houoino.
· - .a.ta .,. them. After all pttliini-

hau•"-•

·ac::tecl~r.00:~"
..~
m aking a
spoos.i.ble for
yearly
cbed:: to aee that ·the regulations
are being complied rib.

na.,.

=m=~

ouy data, includnc financial con-

~1

h~
.kd.'ed, UM:~ must m ake an
-.,pomtm-wi~ Mrs. Cai~ to •
di9cu&s his or her needs,
.•
• llrW. Cai.ma sayi that her bust.est time ii !rom March to October. During this time, she handkc approximately six inte.r. · views a day in her office houri
ol nine until ooon. lD additior\. to
· interviews and c~king on stu-deuts records, she mll$l also Mrs. E l ~
representath'e. ·
mate out periodical reporis for

=:t:=ego~~ent add .

the .

~

· Mrs., Caimi 11 of the
~riendltflt of person,, and she- •I-

. way, gc-h y:'

=~~l.:t

smile at

.::,ca:i~d:: ~b~;":! ~at

c.1m,,

NDSL

vel')' impoctaot to ~ student,.
Many ol them would oot be here

for Jong, or never bne stattNI if
it were DOt Jor their loans. Students who are ·i.n• financ.iai jeop.
ard>· cannot be good students."

-n,1, Pf'Olram takff many .stu :.-.
dents ~ - of .f'"111ancial 1-..,rc1,
· and may in soma . ,r&Y. help_ to
mail:• them bett•r ,tt.odent1,
caUH the ovoral,: HPlt M ·1tuIn lier own ~'Ords , " I .iim· firmly
d!nh in ttt. pr09r*!ffl Int , ..,.
ct'8V~~ that Ui\i; J>rogram ls . . . 1._1•.
Paul Caimi of the Dlvi110ft of i
L-angu.-ga, and Lltuatu,..

*

.oi

Mrs . Cairns J,i, {uUr,-&war~
the im portance ·, or .this pr_ogram .
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~rson to Marlowes

Mr6. Jone6
(ContinlJH from

Back for
Four Encores

Play Lead in
Fall Play
l•~=i::,~~
By MAUREEN DONNELLY

Phil And. n on, will play the
' h-4 Pl " An Italia" St,.,w Hit,"
fall the1tr1 production wh ic.h will

~-~m'
a:·;:;:; ~~r,,:~
•l""I with 1 26 m embt-r c:1, t
9hoMn by Mr . •• Ke ith Mic.h.,;I,
-,1.-.ctor ctf Eutene L1b ic he' t ind
Muc: M ichel', play.
Paul Nlc:kol1tu1 was nlotc: ted

.. lltudeot director ror the daulc
f'rench far« , which will be preeated on Stewart hall auditori•

-·

Fututtd memben of the clan
• e Dick Griffin H Nona ncour1 ,
f,e horticuJtu n st , Richard Por1,
_. H Beaupe,rthub, and R.lc:b•
.-,I Cart.on u the deaf Vedut.

Twin, ,

:'.'::a',:_°";,:.~1::'!
duo-pianl,II, wt,o ,_,.

":,.:I:t

~

:!d~c.:,..M

f'aul a.hlHtli u
::::. S.lh II

df:: a".,, ! ~ ~!ru~ a't!!m~
more ma ture, bttause or lhe way

3)

~!~~~

,:t

~n:

:~~,.:c:::;11~ ~
ronc-erts are bttoming more impor1ant to the student.a a nd lhal
lhe)' a re will ing and eager lo ac•

;:~;!~ t:; ~hee siu~;-~,~e=.~~h ~~

: ' !.:1~,~~r~a\~!~:: ~ !~~~r~h::

:.~~~;, _of a number

;:r~{'=~se~hhaetre.c::a n seldom be

of

ne w

Sh■ hop■, that t+ti1 not Of'lly
cOf'llinuei ltut JmprovH for rt i1
littte thint• Ilk• this that 9lve
utilfactlon to the coll ... and the
, tudent1 thentMIYH,

The Marlowcs-Je«ry and ROG·
ald- r11t on their first tn nscontin~. , lour :ilthough they h ave
appearl!d on conc::crt ata1e, io
the! east for t he pu 1 12 )'f f n .
Rettntly lhey have beea sololsu
with the Philadelphla Orchcstn.
lhc- New York PbilbarmoniC', and

There has also be-en a s teadily
IMreasing emphasis on ac.'ademk
adiievemenl a long with the addition of many more acth•ities on
campU$.
One M the t rH IHt cha,..,
DHn J - . hH notN on campw
11 the ch•nve In the ,.neral attJtvde ol',tudenh from that of •
. tm•II ,chNI • acceptifle th• ·

Chan1et in St. Cloud State arf'
bul onl y be1innin1. Dea n J ones
forN ffS the 'eve.r a rov.·in& feelin&
of a bl& tollle1e. She le.es in-

lhe. P itlS bur&h New Haven, a bd

:au!t1:uoft h:m~l~~l:~bc:~~ i

:e
,,:.s~: ~ ~t::et':!e~~~; ;

~t':::r 3":'

Thurild,•Y

aY"1int,

!:=i=.,~~;!~~-/ = ::~~ ~ ~r:,/:~"s1!!:~~ : : n:,:'cC:n~~!~:!~:!:•:'°:!
::o,:'_merous nefWWk tet.evlsioa seekiog of an education toward an s iu ol lhe. co1Je1e.
0
21 -year •Id Identical twlM ~:•=~p~ ~ a n
gives 1,w;"::i!:":-..::: ~ ..
The

;:.,,:•:~=-r.J~
:.--:!::!:
.,.__,..,l,ts

Appe1tfflf • • TerdlYHU the
........... will be Don . llerM,
fJf ttw fa,,._.
f'lffre,
with Gary F ische r as Sobin, No. · Lubolhub aN Gonla Nam-".
N n.cowt'a nephew. Bill Sluder
UMfll matched ,rand piano1,
will be the lieut.enanc , Emile Ta• v.11ich the y transport with them
vem lu, J eff Dahl wiU appear H
during their IOlN'I, the Marlow•
F 1d lna rd 'a le!'Hnt Felix and
played worb of Badl, Poulenc,

G!!«Je Sta rl:ovkh IS lhe )'OUIIQ:
da ndy, Archllle ~ RoHlba.
Pl1y"'9 Non1c:-.rt' 1 dl"fhter
tMleM WIii be K-.,-, BabeKk,
with Kay Krin&:IUd H Beau~rU!ul,'1 wife Anals and Kathy
Haapala •• Baroneu De OJamN ny. Sharon MaWMG appean
N the milliner Clara , lhureen
Do n n e lly u Beaupe-rthuU's
d>ambumald and Ca rol AM Sti•
bol u the Ba roness'• chambermaid.
•
f'lay lnt • C.rpor •I will 1M Jim
Andrews, with Dnkl Ande-rMft

p,11,.

: : : : . ,c =•.:,·, n: ~••nth:,v:~
.. phy,iul fu ilittH on umpus
• r• conu~. llousing and 5e rw•
iee fadlities hne been inereasNI

a nd StraUN, as well u arra01eme nta of suc.'h lamUiar works at
DeFalla'• " Fire Daoce" and
Benja mlo' s " J a m alun Rhumba ."

...,_a......ty in . .l"MffiOffl with
crltka wtw. •«lalm the Mar•
i.w.1 H .,.. ef Am9rlca'• ~
• • clttnt aftd --.,. pl.,. team,.
the audian<o ~Htic:ally • .,..
~a~ the M ■ r~w" ll1ck fN'
hur

enc.•""·

J oilN

~~•=r•eno

~

~c:nt!;'!:! : l
:nc.'~
&)Yen by the Marlowe twln1 the
eveblo1 ol October th ird.

Open Daily Until 11 :00 P..M.

CONNIE GUERBER, ST. CLOUD

=

ci.t-,
tfw 1tudfflt . .venwnfflt
•
the •v•Mpffi<Mt --"' lt"tffl..
rien of the Khoel.

WARIVS CHATTERBOX

\

STATE STUDENT lhtint "' L...,.

nnce H•lt• adml' " 1M ~lit, _,
th■

dethff ctHI\N at DANIEL'S
& LAUNDRY VIL-

CLEANING
LAGE.

c---•-•thatup ... ~
el

~ <Ml

Iii'

dry-de.,_, 1ft

fvt,t Jt mhwtn k,r ant, 11.JI,

N«m..ly t+tl, • ~ ef c......

..uW N 4 timn .. o,eMfft'.,

SERVING:

VISIT

SHORT ORDERS
SOFT DRINKS
PIZZA CHICKEN
ICE CREAM SANDWICHES

DHIEL'S CLEHIH I

ACROSS FROM STEWART HALL

WStrNt&C..,...Ave, ..._

·uu1i111Y YILLIU

._i:~r:.

a M ,Vam aN

an _•'7ry

9fl'tM-

J amet Phe ~ Jo Ano
Pue li will ~ fea tured as mc mbera of the wedd ln1 pa'rty, Appearing H pa rty gUN IS will be
Betty ~fille r. Te rry Erickson,
Sha.ro n Lomm el,• Terry Munklu.
J ack ~lt:t anrBo b Odenwald .
Mr. Mlc-taer dclubt, whather •
wilder com..ty can 1M fovrMI anywtM ra, An ltallan Straw Hat ,..
veal, no • leniflcant me1u,., ltut
Wl,tud, It provlct., the aud'-nc•
with an •~i,,_ af hllulout antertalnmn.
The music a~artftuenc i. composina original music wh ich will
be used instead of ~ ~ riod
music used 1n the original pn>
d uction. Therefore, t~ music
ll'ill · t>e composed to lit I.he St)·le
01 the play rat he r tha n tbe play
made to ftt th e styk: of the
music
Amon, t+ta reu on, for the
.. tectlon of th i• ph1y It that ~
wlll open the M aton with • play
ef hlth qua lity wh i.. allowfnt a
numbu of new tludent, te be
H "1,
Also s mcc 'ihere was no 1 1111a ble tran1latlon until l'f!C::Cntly ,
Iha play hu bffn rel ati vAy un,
known In the O'nitc States. ll is
a play the theatre-going pul,111:
1cldo m can see.
Du r l"9 the t h rff n ight, of try.
oull fo r thi, p lay, IS .tuden h
COf!ll,elkt •fo r the rolH, Accol'CI!
inn to Mr. Mic h a■ I , th l, I• _ . _.
th■ largest rupor,ie, SCS h u
h• d to • du m atic production.
" Th b tyj>e of a rH pon M i1 un,
u, ual fo r
univer1ity ■ r college.''
.·
S.lectMl!n .of • cut from 1uch •
l arg■ a nd 1• 1en ..d group wu d if •
ficu lt, Mr. ~ichael concludflt.

•1

e ivcrs

the navor

OVAL Fl LTER DOES IT

-=

""'I

GU$SIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE

"lareyton's Du~I Filter in dua~ ~rtes divisa estl'
says veteran coach Romu.lua (U ncle) Remua. ''We hav~ a
saying over at the Coliaeum-"Tareyton separates the gla~ · .
tors from the gladioli'. It's a real magnus smoke. Ta~e it
fro m me, Tureyton delivers de gustibus-and the Dual Filter
doegitl"

MEALS-GROCERIES
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

,.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

·l

\ _G~ SERVICE
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~hwartz Reminds. Frosh,
Blpzers Represen( SCS _
1 ~ived a letter from "four

: ~b==i:i ~~u:i~:a":~

While I am on the subject of

~:

fh':iwh!~":~,' i:o~~r~!:: s
:: ♦-~~ti~;:~~~.::;r::~~eb~~~::,;

::e

fr~~:y

:;.~;es~ a~~Y ;:1
soc!ot~:
Olothes, l i kc ronnolatiODIS of

do not_know how wrong you are.

-~ t tw::h~e o!-1"3:t~~ro:

~hoot~=;~ck~ed in
blazers ·as a comparisoo to Jetterjackets th inking them to be on
the same order. You fresh men

words (or an)'lhing else) vary
from section · lO section. Th06e of

'rJ

d~1rtm1nt, H• hu ,tudied in
Lille, Fn1nu, London, New York,

Switurlend; hu visited every
country in Europe, tta Amerius.

~~ ;~~:~r~~

:-:;:i::.'J:. ~

1:';

1

&!te ~nd~%e~:r:e,~~~•~~~a~ ~:/!j~:\:~:~ !:::i:s~~~ ::ns ,!~;~a~~~~!s=~t~:i~
3

!:w':i~ 8a':t_q~~~i~=~~c~

fer . I do not think that 1 am that
specilic a$ to raise serious cootradktions - although they are
welcomed.

do know, however, that on other

campus', men wanting to join
fraternities arc subje,cted to rigid

~:!ti::j

=a:em:r!!· q:!!;: •
fraternal standards. Afte-r becoming a member, the fraternity
man mud maintain a high grade
average or he will be dropped as ·
an active. He must do t.is. sbare
at £rat spo,n.sored functions and
be a general credit to his orgao.ization. No fTat man is a social
degenerate. I fee,l "that a '~le'
who lives up to this, earns tbe
right to wear an emblem on his
blazer. He is proud to show that
be is a membe-r ol a fraternity
that has high standards-which is
• rellectioo · ol. hi.mseU. He baa
earned tbe dignity and respe,ct to
wear a fnt blazer and the dis•
ti.nction that goes aloog ~iUt it.
He aod his organ,izatiou are pert
of the college community.
,
High sc:bool athletes earned
their letters 1.r, high school and .
baVe the right to wear them 111
high ~
/ As I said• lfst weet,
If you wish recognition, Hm it.
We realize that YoU are proud Of
your hometown no matter bow
Jarge or small it is. But when you
enter college. you enter a new

.

:!t;Jf;·i~:
!: !~w!,~=
numerous articlff
wnl' re•

~

=u:l~~ua': P~c!t. /,/
you ·fttshmen must keep warm,
takebuJletin
th~
off in
andyour
put room.
it on
Ute
board

.

toB:cc~·w~;-s!~e:~bei~sf:r~
I receive the fashion commentary from doing ·personal shnp-ping, consuking Playboy m agazine, Gantf•men~1 Ou.,ttrly (pub·
lished by Ea.quir•) . and numer•
oos circulars mailed to me by
various clothing companies. Ttle
·circulars contain the styles that
ate corred. for the midwest.
TIPS: Everyone is spending a
great deal ol money to go to
school. Realizmc th.ls, it would
be to your advanta_ge to td9e discretioo when shopping for
clothes. Do not get suckered into
buy~ shoes. tot i09tance, with
lightning stre.>ks on the side or
some such thing. These are lads
and, theN!:fore. will be out of
style before you HD break them
in. When shopping for a pair of
dress shoes, ehoose something
plain, sharp, and comfortable.
Wing tips, oxfOrds, a-nkle boots
(leathtt desert boots with a
buckle) are all appropriate foot.
wear for dreM. Shoes, like anything ielse, are an investment and
should be selected wisely. Doing
that

main
in style for a gtta4: length
of
time.

ca."

~

~1

aod mK;•li~t~fi~?
Or .

=~~!;est,w:

NOTICE

7 p.m. in SM 104. Anyone inlet"•
ested Ill joining or in obtaining
in!ormdion is urged to aue-od.
NOTICE
Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity
will hold its fall quarter s moker
on Tuesday , October 17 al Talahi
lodge. Rides will be a vailable in
front of Stewart hall at 7:30 p.m .
!or men interested in aUN>diM
the event. .
""'--~""-.._.__,.,_...,______
,.__.__

~.;-'t!:~::: Y~:r::;:.

":~

Zumwinkle
(Continued from P•ve 3)

.; :~:::,~.v::.-.~:~o;"L .u;: , ~;:
Nebraska..
"TM
~.-. this c& :n.
While at Cor- . i1 ,ti' too . ovinci•I, • v•t it
· nell, Or. Pct• ha s. •· openad it~ L .
to nati.nal
erson wa.s am- c•mpus iuuH •
fy cc

•

There will. be an Aen'.M'lautic-1
meeting Tuesday, Octobel' 17, at

Peterson

~~l~~l

Dr. Mertens

Sc. D. _Jro _m
the Uru\'et"sity
0 !. Lausanne
and a .P h.~ Crom . t~e Vmv e r s t t Y of
.
Dr. Marten1 Michigan.
1tata1, "St. Cloud 1t•t•'1 1tvchnh
are• ffne 9roup.of ,-.pie, and I
am loolcing forward to mMtint
mor• of them."
One ol hia objectivK at St.
Cloud is to establish a foreign
Language requirement for all stu•
dents, and another is to support
the Crossroads Africa program.

~;;~~ent~•:e:~:~go;;.Y I~ :

••sy accHI to uo and larg,e
•" ·"""" of money that h•ve put
'
,pt,1tion in front of tod•y'1
youtti, ~ l e . Otherwi, e they are ·
aa ft>•y were

••11;,..,

has the dis.
I inc ti on ot

·

(Continued from fM!te J)

Commenting on tod•y's col'-9t
siUCMnh Mr. Weisman uid, "Stvdents are b.iic• lly the ume

Returning to the State Coll•,e
faculty aftff teaching Psychology
'at Cornall Univar,;ity for the- palt
two ye•n, Dr. L •rs PeterMWi ii
becomint re-acqu•intN with many

·

l!~~e ;i~ o~ ::r~.~~~• ;\~:Ws.•~,:.· t.d :~::

0.-. p....,_. .
H 0 .u si ng. and EnviqmmentaJ
Studies. His degrees include B.A.
rrom the UniveN;ity of Wyoming,

~o~~:i?.: ~sy=:~nj::tt~e~

be ~ood for our campu1 to •I~
HIYH wif 1~5. • and ..et OVt" ·
,;. ' · on lssuea of n•tional .net

·:~::ja'Ltha :~~- :US:

~Ome
sonnel, and Ph.D. from the Uniorld outsida tt.,t _is :Tu '1 Mef'9
\'ersily of Nebra.ska in Counce ling sot•."
Psychology, MeasureJllent and .
Dr. Zumwinkle's three big off
General P sychology.
campus activities - re : \he MinHe is married and has a son and nesota «;ivil Liberties Union of
which
he was President ror two
a daughter.
,.
years and now on thf' board of
Dt, p...,.._ fM11 that "St. trustees, be is a member or the
Cloud ne,ads to dffelop a mHnl of
Stearns County · Central D.F .L.
stimvlatin, 1tudents In term• of C. mmittee and he is active in the
scholarly In 41 u Ir y - Mffl.thlnt
Central Mi~nesota Health Serviee
which at tM PNlaffl doff not axlst located in St. Cloud :
Mn for , the most part. Part of
When asked which o ne he liked
the solution of this problem lies in
best, Dr. Zumwinkle replied~ " U
the hands of the faculty. who could
J have a first love other then : y
take rather specific steps in ex- on ca mpus work. I would put
peeling scholarly inquiry. I make
this statement primarily in term5 civil _liberties on the he ad or the
l!st."
or current needs in a society
" With the 9rHt '11.riety ef lawhere a great premium is . placed
on individual need lo perfonTl. In' 1ue1, or9anb:ation, ■ nd 1tu-cMntl
. 1cholariy endeawor1, • 1tuihrit th•t I com• in conta ct with each
nff111 to ext.nd hlmHlf beyond •
g!~~ffl\~~ . ,..,,,,.;:
1mall llmhad aru of 1oecialla•
Hon."
•nc. no two. day1 •r• the. Hffle."'

~Y•~:.~

~

NOW~OPEN

Bulletin Boards
Are Getting Messy

NEED
MORE MONEY

~ Weisman

Mertens, Peterson
Added "to Faculty

."THE J300KSHELF"

NOTICE
The Sh.H:Mrlt council r'• mind1 •II
1tudent1 that onlY .3 by 5 c:ard1
ar• allowad on the bull•tin boar-di
, In . the b•Hment of Stawart hall.
All othera will be tom down thi,
~lcand ••

Textbook1-Pocketbooks-Magazines
School Supplies
·
OPE~ 9-5 DAILY
_,
Enter at Rear of Ward's
Chatterbox

__

TO FULFILL
YOUR PLANS?.

.

.

Whether you ne~d extra money to cbmplete
ypur studies or to cope with the high cost of
.livj ng, you are invited to stop in jtl HoU!sehold
finance apd discus~ your problem. Students •
and faculty mernbeis alikoe arrange instalment
cash loans at1ffC with confidence. Your nearby HFC manager and his staff, .bocked ·by
Household' s ~2 )'.ears of experienc.e, ~riperstand most abOut money problems and _best
know how t o solve them.' Drop in or phone. ·

......

,_
.. you get •p,«d.
00noe#ientt and ·
eourte-, tolte•
·,Ou i,i•it B FC

llff
lff
lN
5N
...

..,.,, ..,..,,

..,..,,

MON'JHll' . PAY!-'INT "-ANS

u

$ 5.74,
11.49
17.24
27.94
33.06

"

u

_.,,.'

.

$ 7. ll S 9 .89 $18.30
14.23 19.79 36.61
2 1.35 29.69 54.92
34.84 48.75 90.74
"1 .38 58,09 108.48

,..,_•• j-,Jo.ik . .... ,. • ., , .. - " ' ' · -

.• : J,.'% .. ,,..,

~j

•f • ..... - -

...,..... ,.,.,__ 1M% - •~ • --

-

~ous~~f!!ANCE
701 WHI St. Gennaln Street
PHONE, Blackbu,n 1'41511
. ...... UlttS:Jt ....., -~-'t.Jt11l-.lFfJWfl-~S....,.
\

~

, . _ , . . . .. H.1"""'6 -,{-•:,,_..
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"Not only is this dull party, but ,
. I've run out of CHESTER.!!J~S!", ~,
.....
21 GREA,T TOBACCOS MAKE

.

··~

·.20 -woilDE.RFUL . SMOKES!

< ·. .

AGED MILO, BLEtiOEO MILD--:-tiQI FILT E RED MILD-THEY SAT I SFY·. ,

·

PAGE S

Huskies Snap· Five Game Losing Streak
Play to Scor.~less Homecoming Tie \
..., The Huskies broke a five game
losing skein last Saturday at
Selke field but failed to enter the
win column as a result of a
scoreless tie with Winona on a

permitted: was on the last play
of the first hal!. However, t h c
Huskie" defense had the receiver
covered and hauled him down on
U:te five-yard line of the Huskies.
St. Cloud punted 12 times and
Winona 10. It was the !inc punting of Winona's Gary Pa~I Uiat

sunny day that attracted a near

capacity homecoming crowd.
The game turned out to be a
tremendous de(ensive batUe with
. eteh team

making

only

kept the Huskies in the hole most
or the game. He had eight of his
10 kicks over 35 yards.
The Huskies gained 8G yards on
the ground itnd completed two
passes for 17 yards, while the
Warriors gained 85 yards on tbe
ground and 31 in the air.

two

threats beyond the ottiers SO-yard
lne.
St. CI~ud opened the aeco~d
•u arte:r with a drive that carried
them to the Winona 26-yard line
llefore they lost

the

ball

on

• owns. Their other'. threat came
early in the fourth quarter, but
was halted on the Winona 29-yard
line when a pass !rom quarterback Ed Johnson to Ed Schafer

'!as mulled on fi!e 15.
One warrior drive carried to

Cross Country

the 18-yard line, but Dave Thoi;np.
son tell on a fumble to end th e
threat.

~

The second and most dangerous

and most likely would have resulted in a touchdown had time
NSCC STANDINGS
o o 85

:M·a ntato .. .. 2
Mich. Tech .. 1
Moorhead ... 1
Bemidji .... . 1

1
1·
1
St.Cloud ..•. o 1
Winona ..... . O 1
won lost

0
0
0
1
1

20
Z7
40
6
.O
tied pts

6
25

:w·

24
20
.19
op.

· c01N OP.ERATED

SUDS UR DUDS
LAUNDROMAT

u

Plctund abova 11 the .Goat, one of states oldest traveling trophies,
that the Huskies will keep for another year as a result of the scorelCSS tie in last weeks game.
·

<Clmlnldepboto b)'Tat.ealll..U>

"G YM JABBER
By· JUDY WILKEN

"DO IT YOURSELF OR WE'LL•
DO IT FOR YOU"

OPE.N 24 HRS. A DAY

i----,i 04 6th Avo. So.
Across From Loop
Parking Center

Here It is, midway through the football season and st. Cloud is still
looking for its first- win. Last week's scoreless tie with Winona Proved
a few things to the Huskies. Although they didn't win, they came as
close as possible without actually entering the win column. Tomorrow.
they play Moorhead on the Dragon's home field. Maybe?
Last Saturday, the Huskies played Winona to a 0-0 tie after the
regulation game ended. Sometimes that's a pretty big feat. Taking the
case of Winona, maybe it isn't as big as it seems. Last year Winona
scored only 32 points in five conference tilts. So far this season, they have
been held scoreless in a pair o( games.
.
It all seems to point to the fact that they don't have too much of
an offense. l! a team doesn't have an offense, it isn't hard to beat
them, · unless you don't have an offense yourseU. Last year st. Cloud
had an offense, but so far this year it hasn't gotten off the ground. Ed
John.son and Gary Germundson led the Northern State College Confer•
ence last year with 34 and 24 points respectively. Thus far, Germundson
has six points on a touchdown against Mihclgan Tech, while Johnson
is scoreless.
The Warriors are reputed to be
the top defensive chili in the NSCC
this year, with a big experienced
line to Sack up any reputation. Saturday, they showed their defense
to be lo top shape with an. end result that surprised some people; a
0-0 Ue.
1be St. Cloud State athletic dep,artment has l.dded ■ new sport
What happens when a good deIts program. Crose country
fense meets an offense? They can- to
baa been introduced into this
cel one another out. Just what hap. acbool for the first time and bas
pened in the Huskie-Warrior till shown such promising interest
'Ille WaJTiors don't have an offense and success taht it will become
and previous scores show the Hus- an active sport on the calendar
kies to be no Goliath on defense, •ol all Huslcie fans in the man,
Hence, a scoreless tie.
yeara to come.
Jack Schwarh, i student, ls
Tomorrow and Tomornw
head coach of the harriers and
Tomorrow at MOOrhead the Hus- reeeives help fTQm faculty man•
kl.es go ·out after what could 'life) ager Rod AnfeDeOn.
called a "season saver." lf- Uiey · Twelve men are lbted on teh
don't win this one, they may aa roater, but ooly seven are ·allowed
well count out the rmt of the aea- to participate in meet., five of
son. as .well. . An 0-7-1 record isn't whom place. Runnillg with
very impressive, but that's what Schwartz is Dave Buelow, Kea

!: :~AT:.S;ti~~~tr:r,,::.~

Team Added To
College Sports

~~':s!:..if

one ::,c-:,d~~
of~e~~ : ~
they don't win
tivities offered So far · have had excellent turnouts, bu of
K week -roUowlng the dragon
cours there is always room for mor.
CeM1!1!:~-= ~~
H you want to · pl!rtlclpate, don't hesitate. Come on out. that game aren't too -good . .If they
Just to remind you, badminton is on M onday at 4 p.m., lose to Moorhead and Mankato,
field hockey, Tuesday at 4 p .m., horseback riding, Wed.Des- . they will be carrying an 0-5-1 mart
day and Thursday at 4 and 5 p.m., modern dance, Wednes-- ::, wtbaye
M~
day night at 7 p.m., and tenms on Thursday at 4 :p.m: I'm

!:!esru:;

~~e:e~ :0e';0~ctihv;~·
a better chance.

~:~~rth~~l,oitu!~~enJ::~/n.,:

~:n~

= =~~:1:
~

e=~

Beel OutlMk '

· -The W.A.A. board met Thursday, - October 15, ancl

~=-::::.

1
!~~~.
:!p
~t':a:'::et:'l~~-;:,~~~!n~::
that we have received an invitation f~m Carlton college tOr
the state lield hockey playday. U
why not contact Jan Huebner at
Now .... I promised, lwould
the modern ~•nee pr'ogram. To
social dancing, but th modern

field hockey is your sport,
Mitch, and go along.
like to HY • little about
make it clear, this is not
interpretative type. Miss'

a:~

~~tan~1:hn

Sl::e~ti?
Mucta.Ia, Mite- Zgodava, Nolan
:f~rn~~·ria:eM~:int~~ Nor,,
The men run approximately
-three and eight-tenths miles on
a golf COllJ'se with the tint man
::S!c!:te m':rt~:
t
Th
th te
•

=~==t

~:i

u!:::m::'! U:

,=?}re~
Schwartz, Buelow~ Muebta,

=~:i:u::.i~~
=': : ==~
:=i ::~~T!,
After the.

conference ends, st.

~~

~~

:!t:.~

':;'~!n!:1

~ow~,
defeats and a Ue aren't m ~-• Thil afternoon the · team will
=e
:::C:ta~La1ecoJ1!/:m1:!vi!;t~:~
Looking back 00 all . ol this, 1 will November 3, .in prepariition
hope I'm wrong bui it seems kbJd
for the conference meet at Houghof reasonable.
.ton, Michigan, Odober 28.

tC~!:-i8

McKee, as the advisor, wjll be leading the particfpants in
a stricU)'recreational approach. AB I mentioned two Weeks

~ ;~~:eisof1:01t~t~i ~':e::C,~ ~atfi~~c~0~1f: ,; 1k:r!!i
help to anyone interested in theatre work. But no matter
what your inte""iests, dance can be an enjoyable experience
for you. So why not come out every Wednesday night

at 7:30 p.m.
Hope ' to see you at dance.

For All Your
Photographic Needs
Large or Small
Its:

Huskie ~siva back Rich Koch jumps on the pile as the strong
defensive unit of St. Cloud stops a Warrior at the line of scrhnmage.

St. Cloud Faces Moorhead Tomorrow

Preside-n ts "Cane" At Stake
By Ron Senn-

.

Fropt Row (L to R) Jud}t McNall, L-Orilee Sorenson, Penny
~~~Jiii!~~k Row: uthi Leitha,. ~e Kreb, Sue Burke,

Cheerleaders Responsible for,
Stucl_ent Support at Games
'I'be chffrieaden at st. Cloud
state Collep have a busy acbedule. Regu)ffl and alternates thb
year bc:id Wffkly practice tes·
aiom, bave representatives at all
State came■ , and are revising
pre&ent cheers.
Carole Millett and Ruth IJetha
from St. Cloud Tecb; Judy McNaH, Lorille and Sue Burke of
Sl Louis Park ; Penny from Hopkins and Sue Kreb from Orono
are the present cheerleaders. Al•
though there are aow no male

cheerleaders at State, the girl.a,
Hcording to Sue Burke, are hoping to recruit
in
near • future. Richard Meuen•
burg and Oda Phillips joined. the
girls Jor state"s Homecoming actiyities last week.
The cbeerleaden are writing a
new figbt IODg which they hope

10me men the

The St. Cloud H1.11kiet. in,•adc
thc Moorhead · Dragons tomor, ~w
night at 7:30 p.m. with great
hopes of repeat ing last years J
form ance and break ir.~o the w i::ning column. The Huskies beat
Moorhead 35•14 at Selke Field last
year, but have been unable to
win in its last six games.
Moorhead got off to one of its
best starts in the history or the
school this year when it won its
firsi two games by good margins.
They opened with a 21-0 victory
ovu highly rated Wayne State
o[ Nebl-aska and · · n upset Winona , who entered the game as
the defemlve leader among the
N/-JA schools of the ·nv.tion, 19-0.
Howe..-.r, hmidll put a crimp
in the dreams oi the Dragons last

Saturd ay whe n the Bea ven t' X •
ploded for a dcc:siv(. 34·8 victory .
The outburst is the biggest single
game point total in the league
I'. · season
The score doesn't tell the entire
slory however, Moorhead was
hampered by injuries with three
members of the backfield not
playing at top speed.
The Huskies , who showed their
top defensive effort of the year
in tyin;., Winona last week, are
making plans to beef up its attack. They hav scored only one
touchdown In lwo conference
games and only lwo all season.
St. Cloud hold~ • 15-13-2 series
over the Dragons ir. games dating
back lO 1920.
Moorhead will employ a muJUple offeme wi( freshman quar-

aaked how State student, oould
support the cheerleaders.
Mrs. JODell, assistant dean ol.
atudenta, is adviao'r for tbe group.

terback Dick SUuboe running tbe
attack. Co,captain Mike Rand will
lead the charge in the line aloq
witL a pair of Johnsor15-tackle
Lorny and center Roo-and end
Bruce Bausman. Bausman is the
sixth leading scc1r'er in the eooference and the main target ~
8':hubbe's passu.
·
Joining Schubbe In the bacll,,
field · will be halfbacks Don Pate
a1ot Dave Urness and co-capt&iD.
Bob Quam at the • ·ll Ua.:k :.lot.
Uness is tied for second place
in tb_e NSCC scoring race.
Quam , 215•pound senior fullbd
was selected as the all•con!ere~
fullb ack last year.
Al atake will be me "Pred- •
denl'a Cane." In
Pref·~ eal:
Selke of Sl. Cloud and Presideal:
Snarr of Moor?-.•ad State got to,

~~~: ;:'1end:I~!

u:~; ~'Z

annual Huskie-Drago .,rid aff..lr.,,
Since the initial appearance uC
the "Cane" in 1937 ; won by, tbe
Huskies 14-12; the "Ca0e" h•
tttn a
tal or 19 gam
Husk
have
we ve of the
· een times and have bad t
amce 1959. They defeated Moot'head then 16-0 to capture the cane
aft.er the Drai ons had It for a
two year period.
Thi, Is a good time for the HU9k1c-s i.o win and :,, ._,_ the "Cane,.
for another year. A victory would
put them in ·contention for a fint
division finish and give them a
big boat for the re ta.inder of the
season.

Ski Club to
Sponsor Dance in
Eastman Hall Today
The Huakiers Ski club wlll N
sponaoring ttMlr tint dance ef
the yHr on Friday, Oct. UI In

-~
-t~•~ki~~t!- !:t
given away as a door prize sometime durine the evmmc. AQyODe
interested ill obte.iruae iafoana•
tim pertaining to the Sid club
m•y do so at the ctanc:e.

\...) :1o1ia:m~t!~~::eo1M:
muaic dei,artment will write tbe
- muaie for the song.

3:;::9 .:eO:
Frosh Football
Teain to Play
_UM at Morris

fe~ ~ e ..~ :.:

'lbe st. Ooud State ftulhman
football WIim will (>My oaly ooe
p.me ~ ,~r. lbey will tra,•el
tlD •llorrie, Minnesota, and tangle
with tbe Univenity of Minnesota ·
Morris Branch November fourth,
wbiie\tbe senior Huskies have an
open date.
Coach Wint reported th a t
beabas many promising fTeshman tllia year , some who will
aee extensive act.loo with the var•
aity. Amo,og them is Tom Skiba, ·
185-pound defensive Hne-backerfrom Sprioe Lake Park, Homer
Barnett, 175-pound quarterback
from lindstrom and Dave Cook,
175.pound balfbitck from Silver
Bay.
Larry Mille!' from Elbow Lake,
Rennie I.avoid from Silver Bay,
Sam Tempest from Spring Lake
Pi rt, Jim CoUettl lrom St. Cloud
and Paul Ebnet from Albany are
b:pected to strengthen the varsity a( the halfbat'µ .
Glen Andenon from Mounds
View, Bob Bodin from Robinsdale · and Rich Nolan should give
Husk:ie regcl~ depth in the

:!.

h1s■ rance For
Drivers Under 25
Or Single
LOW RATES & EASY
PAYMENTS
CALL US TODAY

C.H. VARNER
AGENCY, INC.
104 E. St. Germain
•
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·tts whats ~ fronttha:t counts
,FILTER-BLEND!is yours in Winst9n and only Winston:
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially~Jcted
and specially pr.ocess_ed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston.

..,.,,~r.ii• 1:•4\-iiftd·X·1·1MiM%iiht.PWI
.THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

fudaes decided that the TKE float deserved first
place in competition. Tim Blade, also a TICE
member, helped Zeller and Vicic.

FRANK ZELLER AND DAVE VICK r ide proudly
ln front o( the float which they . desi,ned and
he-lped k> build. After the Saturday parade,

(Cllro:"'d• phoCe bJ' Tata litlllnoW

Homecoming 196i
A Souvenir in Pictures

SENIOR QUARTERBACK ID JOHNSON, and Husky coach Mt. Jade
Wink discuss the eame during a lime ouL ~ Huskiei played Wl' IM>na lo a 0.0 lie before a filled stadium for Homecomln&,

•... .,,~•.-i. plloto by 11111 Mee-Ill

Mo. SIRAT' S, WINNING DISPLAY entertained visitor and students
· alike th roughout Homecoming week. A blue-green color, the d isplay
"5ed a .,.,-ell•known commerclal as theme material.
•
•

•

lClln>llldo pbokl by Tate 9tW_.U

NOTICE
Students lntef'fltecl In creative
wrttlng and a student ma1Hine · ntE " NIGHTCAPS" helped to entertain 5CS stu: : ;::,::1::-. : : 'N':"'.,.:'~ 1
dents and alumnl •l lhe Friday tuaht variety

■bow.

t

Here they ..-. lhown doing a calypH

oumoer.

GET ON THE· BANOWAGON·

a----------- .------------------------· ------------------------PRIZES:

lit Prb..,__1 DECCA ~
fic:letlty COMO!• ~ r a p h.
Ind Priz~ol.rokl Camera

Jc

4-IPffd

•

Mode,!_~

,r

hi

RULES:

1. Coritest open to Stvdents of St. CIM State
-,Jy.
t. Entrlff must be ,ubmittecl on botton ,-nels
from a pack_,. of Philip Morri1, M6riboro,
Parllam..W, or Alpine.
·
3. Wr;te yovr urn., addre11, and ....,.._
number °" bottom panel ~ deposit at
Ward's Chatta,cbox acrns from Stewart Hall,
4, Contfft and, 3:00, Nov. 10, 1MI
•
WHO WINS:

SEE
PRIZES ·
DISPf,.AYEO AT
WARD'S

CHATTERBOX
r.

.,.

